Faculty and Administration Collaboration Team  
Meeting Agenda  
September 18, 2019  
Patrick Roddy, Facilitator  

FACT MEETING  
2:00 p.m.  
Rio Salado College | 2323 West 14th Street | Tempe, AZ 85281  
Rio Tower - Franklin Room  

Members:  
Terry Leyba Ruiz – President, Glendale CC  
Patrick Roddy – Adjunct Faculty, SCC  
Patricia Gail Haase – Adjunct Coordinator, CGCC  
Greg Peterson – President, CGCC  
Stacy Smith – Residential Faculty, PVCC  
Eddie Genna – Residential Faculty, PC  
Ramona Goth – Residential Faculty, SCC  
Teri Traaen – Adjunct Faculty, Gateway CC  
Stephanie Fujii – VP of Academic Affairs, SCC  

AGENDA  
I. Review/Discuss Governing Board Presentation (30 min.)  
II. Administrative Update (website, meeting locations) (5 min.)  
III. Read and Review Previous Feedback from Constituencies (30 min.)  
IV. Review and Analyze the First Few Articles of the Current Draft (30 min.)  
V. Decide on Subcommittees and Task Forces (25 min.)  
VI. Set Next Agenda and Meeting Facilitator (10 min.)  

The next FACT meeting will be held at 2:00 pm on September 25, 2019, at Rio Salado College – Rio Tower, Franklin Room.

1 Highlighted items have been added to the agenda after the previous FACT meeting.

The Maricopa County Community College District endeavors to make all public meetings accessible to persons with disabilities or individuals with Limited English Proficiency. To ensure the provision of appropriate or reasonable accommodations, please submit your request within 24 hours of the posting of the agenda. Without advance notice we are unable to guarantee the accommodations of choice. For a literal translation of this agenda, the web tool Google Translate is located on the bottom of the menu bar to the left on the Governing Board web page located at https://administration.maricopa.edu/governing-board/agenda.php. For more information, please contact FACT Administrative Support at (480) 731-8176.